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Decision No. 17450 

BEFOR:S TIre Ptr.aLIC UTILITIBS COMHISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
VIC ADELSON for a certificate of ') 
public convenience and necossity as ) 
a highway common carrier for the ) 
transportation of property. ) 

Application No. 32628 

Scott Elder, for a?plicant. 
N., R .. Moon, for Merchants Express Corp.; Reginald L. 

~ghan, for Zast Bay Drayage & Warehouse Co., 
Haslett, Warehouse Co., Intcr-Urban Express Corp., 
Kellogg Express & Draying Co., Peoples Express Co., 
United Transfer Co. and West Berkeley Expresz &' 
Draying Co.; Edw~rd M. B~rol and Scott L. Harrington, 
for Highway Transport ,Inc., Higliway Tr~nsport 
Express and Canton Transbay Express, Inc.; 
Fred()rick W. IvIielke, for Delta Lines, Inc., 
protestants. 

Willard S. Johnson, for J. Christenson Co., as 1t.s 
interests may appear. 

a,PINION 
,.",.,. - -' -..' - ...... _. 

Victor' Adelson, an individual doing business as Vic Adelson 

Drayo.gc under pcrmi ts issued by this Commiss iOn.,: s'ccks by th1s 

a,plicntion to establish a certificated highway common carrier . 
service for the trans,ort~tion of general comrnodi tic s,' except usod 

uncrated household eoods and other commodi tics for ... rhich. the 

Commission has pre~cribcd minimum rates in'A~pcndix A, Decision 

No. 32325, City' Carriers' Tariff No.3'" Highway Carriers' To.riff 

No.4, and except commodit:es in bulk and live anim~ls uncrated, 

between the following pOints via specified routes: 

1. Between El Cerrito, Albany, Berkeley, Smoryville, 
Ool<land, Piedmont, Alo.medo. 1 So.n Leandro, San Lorenzo, 
Hayward o.nd Castro Valley \s~id points being heroin 
called "The S~st Bay Cities"); 

2. BGtwcen said East B~y Cities, on the onG h~nd, and 
San F:-::.-ncisco and South San Fr~,ncisco, on the othGl:' 
hand. , 
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Between said Eo.st Boy Cities, S~n ]lrancisco ondSouth 
S~n Fr~ncisco, on the one h~nd, ~d, on tho othor hand, 
Livcrtlorc" Plcas~.nton, Dublin, pOints D...."ld plo.c0s wi thin 
five miles of the city limits of Livermore, pOints and 
places within five miles of the Pleas~ntonPost Offico, 
~nd pOints and places on or within one mile laterully 
of U. s. Highw~Y' 50 between Dublin c~nd Livermore. 

App11c~nt, alleging ~"lcertainty ~s to tho scope o~ his 

permitted ~uthority ~d economic growth of the ar0e proposed to be 

~erv0d, states th~t he desires to make an unequivocal dedication of 

service to the public under 0. certificate of public convenience and 

necessity, in order to clcrif'y his pOSition, to continue service to 

his present pat~ons and to permit him to serve the general public 

n~ed. 

The propos~l includes servico daily except Sundays ~d 

holid~YS, also emvrgency service on Soturduys, with deliveries the 

S~00 doy or overnight, depending on schedules and upon origin and 

destination pOints of shipments. Rates and regulations will be 

e.::ncrt',lly the some a.s the minimum r~tos ruld regulo.t1ons prescribed 

by the Co~~ission in Righwo.y Corriers' Tariff No.2. Tho record 

'ind1c~tcs thnt opplic~t possesses financial resourccs,facilitics 

~nd equip~ont, ns well ~s experience, with which tQ inaugur~tc tho 

proposed service. 

Applic~nt has been ongngod in a g~ncral drayage business 

since 1946 between the points he now seeks to serve o.s a certifi

cntcd common carrier. H~ hns also, through a. subh~ulcr, served 

pOints in tho S~~ Jocquin Valley botwcen Tracy and Merced, ~d has 

tr~nsported trucklo~d shipments to other pOints in California. In 

nddition, he ho.s performed pickup and draya.ge service in connection 

with interstntc and foreign commerce. He docs not possess inter-

stnt~ opcrctive rights. From January tr~ough August, 1951, appli

c~nt tr~nsportcd 1,420,403 pounds of freight between pOints in tho 
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territory for which he now secks ~ cer'j:;ific'ato, and 1,161,5'89 pounds 

of freight in intracity ser"liee, eb,iof1y within O~,k1und. Those' 

figures exclude traffic h~d1ed outside the area involved in this 

upp1ic~tion and interstnte nnd for.eign tonnage. 

The rtppl:tcation was support0d by roprese:'ltati ves of 25 

shippers or roccivcrs of freight from both sides of San Francisco Bay 
(1) 

~~d the Livermore-Pleasanton arco ~nd 0150 by tho Board of Directors 

of th~ Livermore Chamber of Commerce. The record indicates that 

subst~nt1a1 industrial development has occurred in tho Livermore 

~rc~ during ,the p~st: few years. An cventuo.1 populntion of approxi

!'!lo.tely 30,000 is expected at Camp P~rks ~lono, situ::lted a. few m11es 

cast of Dublin. This growth hns resulted in en increased demand for 

r~pid and dependnb1e trcnsport~t1on of va,rious supplies and commod1-

ties from San Francisco Boy distributors to industric1 end retail 

outlets in the Livermore aren. 

The record establishes thnt shippers and consignees who 

hGv~ used ~pplicantts facilities, as well as those of various 

protestants, both between the bay ~rea cities ~nd between those 

cities and the Livermoro nrca, have come to rely upon applicant to 

give prompt and dependable service. Although tho protesting 

c~rri~rs, as a rule, pick up freight twice a day on each side of 

the bay, their deliveries, especially in tho south~rn portion of the 

east bay territory, h~vc beon subjoct to delay on occasions. In some 

Ca5QS, consignees have had to call nt Ock1~d terminnls in their own 

(1) Firms represented \lrere loc~tcd in SOon Fr~ncisco, Oakland, 
Emeryville, San LeandrO

i 
HD.yw~rd, Livermore ~d Pleasanton. 

Coomodities shipped inc uda:' oloctrical supplies ~nd 
appli~nccs, pipe, v~lvOSi fittings, ~hoes, shipping cases, 
scrap ~nd secondary mct.'l z, paint" pl'U.."l1bing and' heating 
eqUipment, liquors, steel, industriol 0quipment, spices ~nd 
seasonings, well drilling tools ~nd supplies, groceries, 
hardware, crockery, elass cloth and safety fuses. 
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trucks for shipmonts -originating in San Fr:tncisco. In one lnstD.nCc, 

bc:c~usc of dclay by ono of th9.protcstnnts, an olectric company in 

Son Leandro w~s compelled to purchase supplies Glscwhoro and return 

the delayed m0rchandisc to the origin~l supplior. Morchants in the 

Liv~rmore-?loas~nton area desired the oarly deliveries .affordcd by 

Aoolson in CQn~ra~t to the ~rtQrnoon dclivo~ics mndQ by somo of tho 
(2) 

lnrgor protost~ng cnrr~ors. 

A m~nufccturor of wovon fibro glass, locatod ncar t1vormoro, 

the bulk or whose product moved to Los Angelos via connecting carr·icr 

at S~n Fr~ne1sco or O~~land, or to docks for export, complainod of 

l~tc pickups ~t his pl~nt in tho nftcrn?on by one of tho protostnnts, 

c~using th~ shipm0nts to miss connoctions in the bay cities. The 

servico of this protostant, howover, had improved about two or three 

w-::cks before the hc~ring, he said, following complaints made to the 

c~xricr's tr~vcling representative. This witness stated he needed 

app11cant t s ~roposed service and would usc it. 

Other witncsses from the Livermoro ~ron, engaged in 

construction projects, desired applicant's service inprotcrcncc to 

that of protestants because app11cont mnkes deliveries at job siteS 

0~rly in tho m~!ning, thus permitting prompt commencement of work. 

Protest~nts limited their showing to cross-examination of 

applicant's witnosses ~nd to ~ description of their operativo 

a~thority and service in th0 territory here involved. Although it 

was shown, ns we have s~id, that these carriers, including the trans

bay drayage concerns, pick up freight twice ~ d~y in San Fr~ncisco 

nnd the East Bny Cities, thoir delivories h~vc not boen as prompt 

(2) In only one inst~ncc docs the record show an unfounded complaint 
concerning dcl~y. A Plens~nton merchant tostificd th~t one of 
the protcstant~ picked up·~ shipment of tolevision sets in San . 
Froncisco on Novcobcr 9, 1951, ~nd delivered the merchandise on 
November 14. Shipping doc~cnts in eVidence, however, show an 
ov~rnight delivery. 
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at ft,endable in the ~st'iay or Livermore areas which they respec

tively serve as have been those afforded by applicant. The services 

of two of,the protestants, recently inaugurated between the East B?y 

Cities and Livermore ~nd other pOints on their lines, including 

San Francisco~ had not been used by applicant's witnesses. 

Applica."1t has shown that he desires to dedicate his trans-

portBtion ~ervice to the general public as a highway common carrier; 

that a substantial numbe~ of shippers and receivers of a wide 

variety of general commodities desire his service in preference to 

that of protestants because of its dependability; that he possesses 

~he facilities, resources and experience with which to establish the 

proposed operation. We therefore find th~t public convenience and 

necessity will be subserved by the issuance to applicant of the 

certificate he seeks. In addition to the items excepted by appli

cant from his propos~l of service, hereinabove mentioned, a further 

exception will be made in connection with transportation or commodi

ties requi·ring rcfrigero.tion in transit, Since, the record shows, 

applicant has not carried such freight and no need tor such service 

by him wns ~stablishGd. 

Applicant is hereby placed upon notice that operative 

rights, as such, do not constitute a class ot property which may bo 

cn~italized or used as an ~lcm0nt of value in rato-fixing for nny 
• 

a~oQ~t' of mon~y in excess of th~t origin~lly poid to the St~tc as 

the consideration for tho grant of such rights. Aside from their 

purely pcrmissi vo aspect, the:r extend to th9 holdor' 0. ruJ.l or 

partial monopoly of a closs of bUSiness over a particular route. 

This monopoly featuro may be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the State, which is not in any respect limited to the number of 

rights which may be given. 
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Public hearings hcving been held in the instant proceeding, 

evidence having been received and considered, the Commission now 

being fully advised and basing its order upon the findings ~nd con

clusions contained in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Th~t Victor Adelson, an individu~l doing business as 

Vic Adelson Drayage, be and he hereby is grC',ntcda certificate of 

public convenience and neceSSity authorizing the establishment and 

o:fjcrntion of ~crvicc o.s 0. "highway common carrier," as that term is 

defined by Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code of the St~tc of 

C~lirornio., for the transportation of general commodities, except 

(a) used uncr~tcd household goods and other commodities for whic~ 

the COl':llD.ission has prescribed :ninimum rates in Appendix A, Decision 

No. 3232" City Carriers' Tariff No. 3, Highw~y Carriers' tariff 

No.4; (b) commodities in bulk; (c) live animals, ~cratcd; (d) 

cOr:ll':lo<:1ities requiring refrigcro.tion in transit; between the follow

ing paints ond places: 

~. Between El Cerrito, Albany, B~rkcloy, Emeryville, 
O~land, Piedmont, Al~ed~, Son Leandro, Snn Lorenzo, 
H~yw~rd and Castro Vt..lley, 3nid ~oo1n'~s being herein 
sometimes called liThe EIl::t Bay Cities;" 

b. Between s~id E~st Bny Cities, on the one hand, nnd 
San Frnncisco nnd South S~n Fr~ncisco, on the other 
hand; 

c. Bctw~cn said Eo.st Bay Cities, San Francisco and 
South San Fr~ncisco, on the one hand, and, on the 
other hand, Livermore, Plecs~nton, Dublin, points nnd 
places within five mile~ of the city limits of Livermore, 
points and plc.ce~ ,.,ithin five miles of the Plcascmton 
Post OffiCOr and points arid pl~ccs on or within one 
mile latorn 2y of U. S. Highway $0 between Dublin and 
Livermore. 

(2) That, in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein grt\nted, applicant Shall comply 'oJ'i'l:h o.nd observe the following 

service regulations: 
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ea) Within thirty (30) d~ys o.fter the effective date hereof, 
applic~nt shall file a written acceptance of th~ 
certificate herein gr~nted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days otter tho effectivo date hereof, 
and upon not loss than five (;) d~ysf notice to the 
Commission nnd the public applicant shall establish 
the service horein authorized and file in triplic~tc, 
and concurrently moke effective, tn-riffs .o.nd time 
schedules s~t1sractory to the Commission. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Commission to change 
or modify them by further order, applicant sh~ll con
duct oper~tions pursuo.nt to the cert:lficatc herein 
granted over and along tho following routes: 

day of 

Via. available streets and highways with.in s~id 
East B~y Cities San Francisco, South San Fra.ncisco, 
Livermore and Pienso.nton; via San Francisco-Oakland 
B~y Bridgo between San Fr~ncisco nnd Oakl~nd; via 
connecting roads and highways. within tho lateral 
and radial areaS described above; vi;,;. U. S .• Highway ;0 
between 02~land and Livermore; Via Stvtc Highway 24 
between Oaklcnd and Walnut Creok and Stnte Highway 21 
betweon Walnut Creck and its intorsection with U. S. 
Highw~y ;0; via U. S. Highway 50 betwoen such inter- . 
section 2~d Livermore. 

The effective date of this order sha.ll .be t1.'lcnty (20) days 

the date hereor. 

Dated ~r.;r;:;;""'f!1 ;c. , California, this ~8....;;;;! ___ _ 

Q- " /~, -- ) 195'2. 
/I {' 

Commissionors 

Commi s :,l1onor ...• ~~j,:.~l: • .l .. JUtc:.b.olI.; beillg 
Xlccc:so.2:'ily :l.b~cnt. d!.<ll:lO'!; ~o.rtici:pa.to 

in tho aiSllOQ~ Ho~ of this DrDCe~alIll~ , 
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